
Losar, ascent and possible fu tu re  perm it requirement. O n January 10, 2006 W hit M agro and I 
clim bed the stupendous frozen waterfall, Losar, which lies directly opposite N am che Bazaar. 
After 1½-hour approach, we took nine hours to reach the top, sim ul-clim bing all but the last 
two crux pitches of the 700m route. The climbing was surprisingly m oderate (W I3-4), w ith a 
little W I5 pillar at the top. We kept a steady, rather than frantic, pace and thoroughly enjoyed 
ourselves. It m ust be one of the greatest ice routes in the world. Over a dozen V -thread rappels 
got us back down in tim e for d inner in Namche.

We w ere in the  region as vo lun teers for the  K hum bu C lim bing  School, a p rogram  
o rgan ized  by th e  Alex Lowe C h aritab le  F o u ndation  (w w w .alexlow e.org), th a t strives to 
increase the safety o f Nepali clim bers and h igh-altitude w orkers th rough  ice clim bing, first 
aid, and English ins truc tion . It seem s tha t the only reason we got perm ission  to clim b the 
route was our affiliation w ith the ALCF. Jenni Lowe, P resident o f ALCF, accom panied us to 
the park  headquarters in N am che. A fter several hours o f d iscussion and drafted  letters, we 
received au thorization . We learned  that, shortly  before o u r arrival, two C anadian  clim bers 
had been denied  a go-ahead to clim b the route, because they lacked a perm it. Future parties 
should research the situation, as it may be that they will need a perm it arranged and paid for 
p rio r to leaving K athm andu.

O n the 22nd Kris Erickson, Seth Hobby, and Renan O zturk also climbed Losar. All three 
were affiliated with the ALCF and only received perm ission after protracted negotiations with 
park  authorities.
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